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which it ls placed. A novelist can often take an acn,all'gir..i' character
he knows in life and put the character in qtritc dift'erent circirnrstances.
with different bodily traits, while retaining the sr.ur{ and subsiance 61'ap
identity. This is how we do get recognizablc people, inhabiting a clil'-
ferent body and quite different inraginary situatior\s.,But here also lies
an important distinction between character and bhavairupo. A bhut,u-
ripa is not as independent of the outer naclct-rupa as ;charactbr. rs of the
body. A bhava-rilpa affects the nada-ripo, can raodLrlate it to a, ex-
tent, but it cannot'inhabit'clLrite unother rrulu-rq1td;.it cauuot lihe u

character assulne a vcry clillercnt borly irltogether..'ft is nrrreh nrtlrc
essentially trecl down ro a nudu-ripu,'I'I'rc *oncler leally is tliat in a

rdga,which is pttre stntcture rlr lbrnr, au interacting clLiality d1'an inncr
acting on the outer can at all be palpably rnade. derhaps,r any sell'-
conscious creative process cloes two things ['ry natule: it s{eks sonre
kind of identity-as it cloes throrrglr ri,gtttlirt lancl in doin! s, irrrti-
ates a duality of an inner linked to an outer. I I

l'he tr,vo very clill'erent analogics,"vc havc clisctrssccl utr.,u.l I [relievc.
aflbrd two different insights into rhe nature of raga and it[ iclentity.
insights which complement ancl complete each other. howevel dispar.atc
they might seem to be. characrer provicles a rletaphol for the iernbodiccr
irspecl of rigu irs ir li:lt ltltirtt-ri1ttt. with an inncr br:ing rrrefging inr.r
an outer 'bocly'. Br.rt character is perhaps rveak as an iinalrliv fbr the
plurality of bhava-rupa (despite what we have said above), hs well as

its 'abstract' quality. Here.the analogy of idea qr conccpt ,.L,rr, ,-,.,,rr.
apt. This analogy focuses on ulupo in ru,qutlTi.i and its kcy r.olc irr
formulating an iderrtity. wherc plurality is scerr us fecessaly to it as rrri
identity-seeking rel'lexive acrivitl,. lt allows,r.,s lto see a/rpc as a
'thinking'; ratiocinative activity rooted in self'-consciousncss. Together
the two different analogies, I think, suggest the ldentity of a r.[.qrr rrs rr

'f'elt concept'. i

A crucial clistinction between character and hhliviltlpu is that char-
'acters as imaginative entities reflect living hulnan bqings. we do nclt
create living human characters (ru)less we speak ol self-clearion in
some unusually profbuncl sense); we only refleit theni or recreatc thenr
through imagination . But ragas are more palpably cre{tecl by us. 1?agas

i assume us. Somewhat in the salre sense as dd conclpts.
I
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Qiralrtir's arc all that rve know. ancl what else can we know but them.

Yct, thel are a nrost ncglccteci subject in philosophical reflection. Locke
might have ciistinguished lretween primary and secondary qualities,

aud others uright have aclclecl the iclea of tertiary qualities to them, but
Lhirt is not 1o talh ol'clLralities, but of their relation to consciousness.

l-rven I]uclclhists who gave up the notion of 'substance' artd denied its
'ncccssity'lirr tlrorrght, do not seeur to have engaged in any in-depth

exploration ol the ciitegorical variety in the realm of qualities, perhaps

bccausc thcv too rvere interested only in their relation to cousciousuess,

as is eviclent iu the vast Abhidharnma literature on the subject. As fbr
the lest. rt is srrbstunGs, thc 'know-not-lvhat', the 'thing-in-itself", the

iltrtt,ttr or thc l)ttu!i(t rvhich is the celltre of their attention. The
Sarnklryarrrrs ilo talk ol' :;crttt,cr. rtla.sct and tamasct but, though consicl-

ered as cytralitics or,gr/,ra,r ol'prulirti, they too are de/ined and under-
stood orrlv in rclirtion to consciousness. The 'ego-centricity' or 'self-

ccntricity' or' 'corrsciousness-centricity' of philosclphical thought, whether
in the east or the west, seeurs to have ensured that 'object' which is

constitulccl by rts clualities and clLralities alone, shall be treatecl as sec-

ondirr'1, and in a pcrlirnctory llanner, even when the'self 'or tlre'sub-

.1ect' itsell'appcars as such, that is, as 'oblect'.
'fhe Vai(csikas are a notable exception and PraSastapada's treatntent

o1'tlte sublcct is challengiug in more ways than one. He is said to have

dividecl them on the basis o1'trvelve diff'erent criteria lr,hich, however,
are not as clear-cut as one would have wished them to be. Yet, there

are interc'stiug insights r,vhich, if critically reflected upon, may lrelp us

in thinking uboLrt the subject in our own times.
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Prasastapada's first criteriott draws oul attcntion l.o thc nrclicul tii:s-
tinction Qetween qualities that are abstract or onturrtr as hc culls thcnr
and ntilrta or concrete, a distinction that is difl'ercnt lrom tho one

drawn by Locke or Galileo in the western traditiorr. J'hc fonncr are
grasped, so to say, by reason, lvhile the latter are graspecl by thc scllses.
The latter are further divided by hini into the inner and thc outer
senses, and even arnongst the latter he distinguishes bet'uveen those that
are grasped by one sense aloue and those that irre graspeci lry ntore than
one serlse.

The distinctions, though clear at first sight, lead to difllcultics and
even inconsistencies which do not seenl to havc lrc.clr scen by tlre

Nydya-Vai6esika thinkers, as the trvo have been clubbed together in the

lndian tradition. In fact, even Prasastaplida dttcs, not seen.t to have re-
alized them as will be evident if one closely examincs the diverse
criteria he has off'ered for distinguishing betu,een qualities in his sys-
tell'1.

First, what exactly is meant by the term 'iutrer seuse aud what
exactly are the 'qualities' grasped by it'l ls it the sarnc as muno.\(t or
what has been called 'rnind' itr the Western traditic'rn'/ Also, is thcre
only one 'inner sense' or are there more than one'l

Similar problems bedevil the idea of qualities that are apprehended
by more than one sense. Normally, each of the senses apprehencls only
the qualities that can be apprehended by it, arrd if' onc apprehends
sonlething through more than one seuse, one is said tcl perceive or

apprehend an 'object' to which those qualities belong. 'fhc 'quulitres'

themselves remain 'scparate' in the sense that thcy are graspcr.l lry each

of the senses singly and separatcly.
'fhere is the additional problem regarding tho clualities tlral rrrc sup-

poscd to belong to a 'whole' rvhich cc/usists. ol- pur1s. I)rasastapacla

turakes an ir:teresting tiistinction in this contcxt bctu,cen qturlitics ivhiclr

are the silllrc us the qualitic's ofl the palts ancl tlrosc thirl arc tlistinctly
clifferent fi'onr thenr.'fhe latter irre what lravc bcen callcri 'crnclscrrt'

qLralities and the 'wholes' to rvhich they ale said to belong. 'organic

rvlroles'. But, though he makes the distlnction, hc clocs rrot nrakc it
clear whether these are sensuol.tsly apprehenclcd or uot. 'l'he clucstion is

important, particUlarly in the case of tlrosc.clualitics irr thr.: 'parts' tlrat
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at'e thernselr/es sensyously apprehendecl. The problern will get still more
courplicatccll in case of 'wholes' rvl'rosc parts have properties that are

apprehcnded by different seuses. Ancl. in case the parts or at least some
trl tlrcnr rrref supposecl to lravc rvhat Pra*aslapiicla calls ttmurta or ab-
stract qualities, the so-carlled 'emergent quality' of the whole will itself
tte nturttr r'tt:,unrilrlo, coricrete or itbstract, or an amalganr of both.

Abstract fiualities themselves are not supposed to be grasped by the
selrses, but by reaspn. ln fact, that ls the reason why they are called
'abstract'. Byt in case thejr are apprehended in an object which is graspqd
hy the senses, thdri the so-called nturta or concrete ob.iect will have
clualitics irr it rvhifh nre grasped try reilson. ancl reason alone, and thus
will lrave to be thqtrght of as miirto and amilrta at the same time.

'fhe clistinction b'etween nrurta and aniirttt, though generally made,.!
is not clear ps nothlng could perhaps be more 'concrete' than pleasure

or pain, or desire l(icchA) or say, the apprehension ol'a quantitative or
qualitativc relatioirship such as 2 x 2 = 4 or the 'aesthetic matching'
between twir spaces or two tbrms. or colours which occurs in architec-
ture or painiing. Yet, {hese arc generally regarded as 'abstract'qualities

even though they are' as immediately appre[ended as colour, smells,'
taste. toLrchl or sound.

Perhaps, the dittinction coulcl be clrawn in terms of what is grasped

by the sen{es, whether internal or extemal, and what is grasped by
buddhi or rpason, PraSastapdda draws this distinction also, as well as

tlre orre between pamdnlta and vilesu, or those that are universal and

tlrose tlrat arc pzirticular. But hc cloes not seern to see the relation
betwcen thcr two and, in fact, does not appear even to grasp the point
of the clistinction between'reason'and'sense'as he treats pleasure and

pain, or even icc:hd and dveict as grasped by the fomrer. lnterestingly,
Irc alscr 1'rtrts clhurmct and adhttt'rrcr in ,this category and suggests that

nroral qrralities are,grasped by reason and that this is what distinguishes

rnirn liorn all othei' anirnals rvith whonr he shares other qualitier be-

longing to thenr both. lnj contrast, thc western tradition ascribes orl;r
tlre knowledge of 'unive,fsals' to reason and uot that of values, even

thou-qh the iclealist tradftion t}om Plato ouwards tried to conflate
the trvo. The atternpt, iloweveL, was ultsuccessful mainly because
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kirorvleclgc. it is bcing sLr-questecl, need not necessarily have these char-
iictcristi( ). iurtl in uilsu it is so it carrnot be treated, as a pramur.ta.

Somclhing u'rirv lrc pcrccived and yet the resulting knowledge rreed not
bc tt ltt trntit.ra, us is u,cll l<nowrt in the case of perceptual ilh-rsion.

Br,r1 trncc orle rlccepts this, one lvill have to develop some sort of a

tirer.rry cil 1tt'ut.t,ul;sublrrJ.l'a on the analogy of henabhdsa even though,
as fhr ls [ [<norv, it lras not t'reen developed in the tradition, perhaps

lrccausc tr{ the tirct that tradition itself is not clear as to what a pramiina
is.'l'lre rVlrrrrr.\'r1tlrr tlnly cutlurerates tlte pranfinos and does not give

its lti;sur.tu u,hich rvas mandatory for it if it was to follow its own
practicc irr respect o1'the particl:.lar prarnancs later on. In fact, if there

clrn bc a ltrtuuurliltltul;tr i,ts is accepted in the case of arumtdna and if
it ltrs to bc cricrttlctl.to all the otber prumunc.s, tlten one will have to
r;ivc strrne critclion or criteria to distinguish between a prctmtina which
r,ivcs lrtrc knorvlcclgc and clne rvhich cloes not. One may definepramurya
irs thrrt lvhich gives prunfi but that will be to give a circular definition
irnd hsuce ortc rvill hirve to givc soure inclepenclent criterion of what is

1)t'Loili rrrrcl rrt'lt jtrst sav ll'ttl ltrunta is what is given by a prontdna and

ltrttrrrir.ttr is ir ltltt r:ivcs a 1tt'tttttu.
It is truc that circullr clclinitiorrs are not always considered vicious

rrnd soruc ltxliciaus have recentiy talked even of 'virtuous' circularity
brrt the prescnt circularity is primo.fttcie undesirable and unless proved
otherri,isc lrirs to bc avoiclecl, if possible. Ny6ya itself attempts to do so,

at least in the coutcxl of ununtdl,(r explicitly and of pru4taksa perbaps

rrol so cxplicitly. Tlre u,hole cliscussion of hetvabhdsa in the case of the

Ii.rirrrcr irtlcsts to this, as the inclusion of dosa,s in the case of the
itrdrivus ckrcs il the case olthe latter. But the fact that Nyaya thinkers
diclrrrrr realize the necessity of rnaking this distinction is shown by the
lact that they clid uot clraw it in the case of either iabda or upamdna
,'vhich tlrcy also treatecl as pramuna in their system. Not only this, they
dicl rrot even thiuk ol' applying the notion of closa in the case of the

irrtenral sense or the untortntlrnra through which one was supposed to
appreherrd lrleasure, pain, clesire, avel'sion, dharma, adharma, etc.

The idea of tktsct cloes occur in Nydya and that too in a generalized
tirslriorr so ils to be alurost cotenninus with pravrtli. But, then the

Nylya lhinker Iolgets that the whole pramZiltct vt)ApAra is, and has to

i,
mathematics was taken as the perracligmatic exzirtrple of tnrth graspcd

by reason, a turn for which Plato hinrself has to bg hcld responsit-rle.

But, paradoxically, bueldhi which may be regatded as the Sanskrit
term for 'reason', is considered a 'quality' in the Vai(esikii systeur and

is mentioned as such in the VaiSesika sritra 1.1.6.! On the, other hand,

sdmdnya ancl viit:sa are said to be 'clependent' on ltuctclhi\in the SrTli'rr

I.2.3 flrTrd ms Sfr $O+iern ln other wdrcls, they clornot lravr: an

'independent' or'nirapeksq' sctllZi of their owrU as is assertCcl of tlrat'.t,u,
guna u'd, kurma in the SrTrrrr 1.2.8. Pra(astapada als,, lttrfts l>tt,ldhi in

the category of guna and treats it as amfirtu in his Puddrthutlharnut
Sarhgra h (Pra.i a s tapii tl a B h ti sv u m. Varanas i, Samp[rnantrirda Sanskrit
ViSvavidyllaya. 1977, p. 229.). Yet he also, likd Kana(a, consiclers
certain qualities as 'buddhyiipeksa' but. surplisingly. hc floes not in-
dittde sdmdnya and viiesa an'longst thent. For him, il is /rrrralr'rr, irnd

aparatva, dvina and clviprathakavct which have this charac{eristic (ibrcl.,

p,239). He, of course, adds the term 'itltctdi or'et cetra'tolsuggest that
tliere may be other clualitics rvhiclr shure thii clraracteristic also. Bur

Sridhara Bhatta in his commenlary on the text agded tritvu, etc. (ihid,
p. 239). Likc Kaniitla and l'raSastapacla. hc dr-,{s r)ot sec rhc ;tloblcrn
posecl by this. Nor does he seenr to noticc the fhc( that PraSasrapacla's

list does not inclr.rde the ones given by Kanqda'in the Slttra 1.2.3. In
his discussion of sdmanya and viiesu he clois not, seeln to raise tlre
question whether they are 'budclh.vupeksrl' cir not.,

But the fact that both Kandda anci PraSastapada ntake a clistinclion
betv0een entities whose 'existence'or 'beingi .on ohly be conceived oi'
as 'bbing there' because of btrclclhi ancl those that ale indepenclent ol' it
raises important issues for the Vaiiesika view of feality. Thc buldtti.
it should be remembered, is explicitly concdived qf as 'knowleclge' in
the Nydyq Siltras where it is definect as'ultalabdhl, or 'jiiArui ( I . I . l5 )

and if certain entities come into being just because pf this acrivity, then
in each type of 'knowledge'one will have to distin$uish bcrween rhose

elements which are there because of somet\ing bding known and that
which is known because it was there to belknowq. The author of the

Nyaltct Siltras seems to be arvare of this to some exfent as.evidencecl irr
his ddfinition of perceptual knowleclge rvhich he char:itcterizes as

vyatai:sdyalmakam, ot),apadeit,ttnt au6| ut,.vulthi6drl ( I .I .4). Perceptual
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be, inevitably carried on within this basic r/osa rvhich dcstroys thc

distinction between pramd and apreunu at ils vely foundations as eve-
rytlring becomes an apranm if one takes the contention seriously.

The so-called prctmu ultimately becclurcs nrcarringless il lnutt'tti iL-

self is regarclecl as a dosu by everybody. ancl evcn tllc criteriorr ol
provrlti-.sdmcrrlh-va which is supposcd to clistingtrislr truc knowledge
fl'om false rnakes lto sense, if one accepts the ecluation giveu rn the
sitra 1.1.2 of the Nyayq Siltra.

The VaiSesika SDtra, at least at the primo .fitci.e level, does not seem

to make this move and hence does not seent to suffier fionr tlrc apparcnt
conflict lctween the two proclainted pra.tutiunas ol'the N.t'ut'tr ,\itr,t,
tlrat is, riihire.vasa and apavarga. It regards both crltln'tultt.t,o and
nihireya.s4 as thc fl'uit of dharmu and if nih,irt,t'a,sa is rurrlcrstootl in thc

sense of the Nyayo Sutra, then one will have to frncl ltor trltt'r;urgo or

moksa can be accommodated within that systcrn,

PraSastapdda treats d.harma and aclhurnta as anrurtct, wi,icsilw,
cttindrivct, ukaranagunapiirvukdh,,saityogajtr, surttuttu.;rrttrdtru-
j at ;,"arum b ha kct h, u b hqyatrara m lt hct ka h, kr iyu h e l tt va h ancl itre n i n i l lu

kdrona, and yuvaddravyab hdvitva m.

PraSastapdda, it should be noted, places each of thc grarn.s thirt he has

already listed in one or the other of these twelve categories. each of
which consists of a pair. He is empirical enough to observe that sornc

of them may belong to both the classes which generally exclucle eaclr

other. ln this he is closer to modern logic which adurits iu the case of
relations properties that cannot be attributed in a clear-cut, exclusive
'either-or' nlanner to those relations as they carr be clone iu other cases,

It is tl:.e 'empiricality' of the relation that creates this problcrn in sonrc:

cases, and it is strange that Kant did not see this in his discussion of
the categories of understanding in his system.

Kant did not raise the question whetlter all the trvelve categorics

have to be simultaneously applied in every act of judgemcnt, or that

only one out of the four sets of quantity, quality, relatiou and rnodality

has to be applied in each case depending upon the 'appropl'iateuess'or

'fittingness' of the category so chosen to the ob.iect concerued.
PraSastafldda is not so concerned either, but he seellts to believe that

the heart of both epistemology and ontology ts an r:ndprstanrJing of the

I
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qualitics that we ascribd to substancc and the exact cltaracteristics that

they have. He clevotesla nralor parl of his work to this exercise and its
understanclirrg. I beli$ve.'may proviclc a clue to an important aspect of
lndian philosophizin$ which has not bccn paicl attention up till now.

Kant. it slrould be nofed, is not interested in 'qualities' at all. By that
tenn he nrerely ,neatrs,ifbllowing Aristotlc, whether the judgement is

affirmativel or negative. He adcls the third alternative 'limitation' only
to urakc thb list threelbld, forgctting that it has nothirlg 'logical' about
it. In fact, [h. t.,* 'quality' in the sense of predicate occurs under the

heading ofi 'relation' where it occurs as 'substance-Accident' and re-
mincls onejotthe dategory oI'sumavq,u in the VaiSesika system. Sub-

stance, it s[rould be noted, is not an independent 
"ui.gory 

in Kant; it
occrrrs in { relational context ancl the 'nalne' for it is just the same as

in the Vaidesika systenl, that is, inherence. Even the other term of the

rclation, 'accident', does not make much sense as it not only does not
clistinguishl, between esLential and accidental properties, but also be-

tween therr\ and what rnay be called'relational properties'which all are

usually treatecl qohectively as 'predicates' in traditional logic. Kant,

strangely. has no ireAl' relations under the category of 'relation' itt his

categorical scherprb. 'Causalitl,' and 'l{eciprocity' are not .iudgenrehtal
relations. hut are.rFthel'e'rrnirical in nature involving the notion ofltime
which has already bpen treatecl as thc fortn of inner sensibility in the

Transcendghtal Aesthetic. Besicles this, at least 'causality' involves the

notion of inecessity' which itself is a category under the heading of
'moclality'. Therb,is,just no place in Kant's scheme for such simple

,l
lelational statementl as 'A is between B and C', a judgement which
requires i|tree subslqnces to obtain and not one.

PraSastqpdda, inteiestingly, brings in the notion of 'cirusality' in thg

understan{ing of 'qualities', but does so in i strange manner. For him,

a quality qan be lseen in a causal context as being the product of quali-

ties similai or dibsimilar to itself, and as giving rise to other prope(ies

which rnaJ, be samanajdtlya or vijatiya, as the case may be. The San-

skrit ternij practically mean the same as'similai'' or'dissimilail'though,
strictly speakin!, they mean belonging to the sarneiati,that is class or
genus or universal, as the case may be. This, however, is to see the

qualities in a dynamic context where they are seen as 'arising' and

rf,
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'giving rise to'arrd thus being esscutialiy rclated to tinje, involving
almost a Buddhist way of looking rt reality. sorretlringjthirt no une

would have dreanrt o{'associating with the VrriSesika way bl'looking lt
things. 

i

But PraSastapdda is not wecldecl to time or obsessedlby it as ttre
Buddhist seems to be. He is equatly aware ol the 'spacp-occupying'

character of qualities and distinguishes them on this bdsis as those

which belong to the 'object-as-a-whole' or b{long only to'onr' sl)r'cific
part of it. The term used is 'prade(a-vrttitval apcl 'vyapitvarir'.

A sirnilar categorization ol clualities occurs i]n respect ol thcir rcla-
tionship to the qualities of the parts of which tile whole is constiturecl.
The quality of the 'whole' may be the same as theiquality o-f the pafis.
or diff'erent from it. The nature of the rel4tion between these two,
however, is not clear but judging fi'c'rnr the,emphasis on 'causality' ilr
the classification adopted, one may surmise that it nray be so.

The classification or categorization of qualities gilven by PraSastapdda,

thus, deperves a closer examination than has bedn given to it Lrp till
now. At tirnes, it seems that the clualities actually e]nurnerarcri urrcler the
category do not illuminate or clarify the natirre oflthe category. Sonre-
titnes, the fact that some qualities are inclLrcled unlder borh rltc carego-
r%s adds further to the confusion. Br-rt, inspitc of ihese and other limi-
tations, PraSastapacla's exercise challenges us to tfril)k about rhe protr-
lem anew, for it is only the cl.ralities that lve klow! and to 'knorv' rnore
about them would certainly be desirable ti6m all 'points of view. But.
then; quaiities, will have to be ascrrbed'qualitie6', a tloctrinr.. that is

expressly rejected by Prasastapdda in his own definition'b.f qr"rality as

dra vyai ritvait, ni r gu na tv'a m, n i s kriy afv am... How bould this i1efi niti on
be sustained in face of the detailed characterizatiori of qualities by hrm,
which, prina futic involvcs a rnanifcst inconsisteincy, is the qucstion
which scholars and votaries of this school have td address thenrselves
to. Not only this, horv cor:ld he ascribe nisfri.t,trnhnl.to thenr u,hen so

nrany of lris characterizittit-rtts ltrs buserl ttn karurtutvrul. 'l"cnirs such irsi ,' .'kriyuhetuvah','aranbhokortvuni,'soni.t,ogaji,'liurnttt.jtt'...'trkurut.ttr 
.

'karemci. etc. are freely used in the charactelization o-f qiralities that aie
extensionally enunleralecl hy hinr. adding to thosc tlrat wer'c civcn irr

the Vaiiesiko Sutra withoLrt adducing any reasons wlry he is cloing so.

i

i
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Ald, strlngcly still, he adcls even to these in his explication of the

cltegorics tmclcr rvhich he warrts to include them. Many of these seem

to he conrplcx propcrties courpounded out ofother properties, built for

s()r)rc |(jils()n 0r'urrtlthcI lrlr srlrne purpose. Such are, fbr exarrple, tsN{

rrrriloFls Q41"211.24(r), f6ca, gm'q?rzF-d, tsG, Bqrl-fi-€ l1Tfu-km

igcl (,143. 247,249). BLrt it will be more difficult to explain such

lirrmrrticins as (2-i l, 23lJ) ancl etfuffi ({@ (230, 249) and almost

inrirossrblc to rlo in case oi'i?FI qm-f,T ri{}q (Z:S) anct 5f;I (241).

l'he last that is jiunu uray be said to raise no difficulty, but if it is

remeurt'rercd that it is nol included amongst the original qualities men-
tioned by l'}rasastapada, and that buddhi which is supposed to mean the

sillrle arj .liunu, is urerrtionetl ,sepurately in these lists, then its inde-
pcndent nrention in the cliscussion of qualities would be seen as justi-
iiirbly raising r protrlcnr in the context of VaiSesika thinking on the

sLrb.ject. Brrt whatever may be the case for jiia,?a no one, I hope, will
drsprrte that there i.r some problern about the bizzare property con-
coctcrl by tlre uutlror ot'rhe Pudurthct-dhcrrmasanTgroh wltere he Ilen-
Lions tiluittrt'inrut.rottttru.s'ttnt.voge as a property. And, who woulcl deny

thal rr11 these prt.rpertics inv'olve ltaving unother property in respect of
a pr0pc|t1,','

It nriry be surrl that sucli a coustrual of what Pra6astapada h[s said

depcncls on u totul nrisunclcrstancling of his contention in this regard.

IIe is nt'rt saying thirt epalities have tlrese characteristics, but that they
resiclc in tlrrtv.t,u.t or sLrbstances thal have these characteristics. This is

cleuest irr the case ctl- nturtu and untirta which as Sriclhara Bhatta's
con.Irr.rer)tary tlahes arnply c'viclcnt characterize the druvycr.s ttnd not the
gtrrrtt.t'lo.u,hicli they ari mistakenly thought to belong. It is not rttpu,
t'ti!;u gLtilJlt(r ot' .tltur.itt wlrich are nlurta but the strbstances o, 511'61y.yas

to rvlrich tltcv belong
The algLrn-rcrrt, or the explication, may be extetrded to all the other

chnllcterizutior)s ()l'tpLalitics rvhich PraSastapada has cliscussecl in his

lvork. FJrrt, then. thcse u,ill have to be treated as qualities, as gzrnrzs of
tlrc r/rrrlyrr,s and trtltlctl to the list lte has giveu. This, however, has not
becn donc. as no lisl o{' the {llulq.\ given by the VaiSesika thinkers
incltrcles thenr, Not onlv this, thcy are noit gunus in the usual sense.
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They have sorne sort of a necessary dichotomoLrs division bctween
tlrenr. A druv-to has to be either murlu ot' ctruurtu. Nr) r/rrryru can ire
both, though a quality may belong either to one, or tlre other. or both.

These qLralities, thetr, are radically diff'ererrt in naturc liour the ttthers

enumerated by him. They are categorical in nature, in that all clrut,tus
shall have to belong to one of the dichotomous pairs mentionecl by him
in his discussion of the subject. Tlrey are also secoud-level qualities as

the qualities merrtioned by hirn have to belong to tlte clrov.t,a classified
by him on this basis.

Understood in this way, Pra6astap6da's classifications rvoulcl be seerr

as providing ontological categories for the description of'the qualities

of the dravyas that are found in the worlcl. Bul onc prol'rlcnt would
remain even then. He had defined gunqs not ouly as ttirgunulrrrlrr, but

as niskriltatvant and many of these categorical clualitics l:ave l'rcen r/e-

./ined in such a way that they impose a'causal'activity or lirnction on

the first-level qualities he had already eltrrlerated irr lris u,ork. In ftrct.

one of the basic distinctions in this respect is lrptlveerr thosc u,lrich do

not rteed these activities and those which clo, that is. tliosc rvlrrcli alc
'akaruna'and tltclse 

"vhich 
have kiiralatyrr itt lltcnr arrtl. il'so. lltt:y

cannot be niskriya as defined by him. But cveu if soureonc atte nrpts to

save thc definition by taking recoulsc to tlrt'sallc sllillclry ils was

adopted in the case of milrta and ontilrtu, tlien one will havc rtot clnly

to add to the list of kqrmct or activities originally ctrunrcratr'rl irt llte
systenl, but will have to treat thenr as typically diftcrent firun thcur on

the same ground, as given in the case of guna:; above.

There is, thus, a lot to challenge contemporary thinkers irr lhe clis^

cttssion of Pra3astap6da on the subject. And, ortce one docs so, ottc rvill

find that many of the 'orthodox' positions ascribcd lo thcsc thinkcrs

need a radical revision in thc light of their owlt work, i.c. tltc texts

attrtbuted to them. Besides this, they tnay also tliscovet'a Iol o['physics
prevalent in those times and the problems it was raising tor tltc thirtkers

of that age. Thc House of VaiSesika needs to itc ttltened ottce tnore atrd

fresh air let in so that it may begin to ltouse'living thought'itt it once

again.
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This i.s in continuatipn with lhe Jirst part, u,hich has already
appeared in JICPR, Vol. XIX, No. L

I

of the real lor inrposed dgenthood of the self whose trvin interests,

b/rogrr irrrd dyrrtru,'ga. ltrulirtisccks trt prornote tltrotrgh its creation, the

manifest w<jrld. This issue has traditionally been sought to be solved

in nrainly tio ways: (l) the'single rel'lection'thcory advooated by.,

chiefly, Vaqrspati, dnd followed by others, and (2) the'mutual reflec-

tion' theoryiproposed by Vrjfranabhiksu, who finds V5caspati.'s solu:
tion unsatistactory.

'[o take ul, Va.urprti {irst, we saw above in ourconsideration of Sr(

20 that howbver inscrutable the whole proposition stated therein may

be, all comr$entators takJ the two-fold appearance it posits literally and

scLiously. trl fact, Vdcaspati goes to the length of attributing this illu-
sion.--the illusion that the (inactive) self (consciousness) is active and

that the (noi-conscious) bucldhi, ctc. are conscious-to the proximity
of self itnd huctdhi lhl)rantibiiafi tatscttit.t,ogah tatsunnidhdnam)' Con-

sideration of the lull irnplications of this comment of V6caspati.we

shall postpone fbr thg prescnt. The imtlediate point to be noted is that

instead oi choosing, ilie present and certainly more relevant occasion,

Vacaspati prefers fris gloss on Kdrikd 5 to express his first ever state-

ment of how he viqwg the cnrcial agency problem and its resolution:
lr

til

il'
t 

'',

We pass now to conii{er in greater detail one of the most thorny
questions cqnnected witli the Slrirkhya philosophy. This is the question

The purupa indeed iis conscious and has no contact whatever with

pleasure, knowled[e, etc.: he, on account of being reflected

\pratibimbita) in the tattva called buddhi, and so being identified'

!


